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I i U YS AND SELLS- - REAL ESTATE. STOCKS A-- IIONDS

WHITES b'IKK AND LIKE INSURANCE

NEGOTIATES LOANS AND MORTGAGES
'SECURES INVESMENTS

A List of High Grade Securities mailed on application

5 CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

HONOLULU, HAWAII
.

Best quality for the money
That'd what can depend on when you deal with
us. Our departments are always well stocked with
the best and freshest goods. Wo just what
we say. Call at our store and he convinced that
can save time and money by dealing witli us.
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Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots unci Shoes,
Plantation Supplies, etc.

LAIIAINA, MAUI.

A New
Wing Tip

Made hoth in TAN RUSSIA and PATENT LEATIIKU. We

are selling; them at Sl.oO per pair. Send us your order hy mail.

Include 2") for jtostage when cash accompanies the order.

SHOE Ltd.
1051 FORT STREET, - : HONOLULU.

THE PLACE TO BUY SHODS.
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We Sell These.

You want the best. Are you realty
for it this season?

Ve are prprarpd ns tkvpt efcre to moet your
wants in vehicles &nd harness. Ttiere's nnh
ins superior to v.hnt we nro ttiowing, in taste,
wvls and rvir. Ahsnlnte h 'iirstv in make
and material. You v.ill atreu .cvl wc you

IT'S TKE FAMOUS

StedeBaker Line
WE CARS

No matter what you want if it's a harness or
son.eih:nir that nmi en wheels, wd'vo

got it or will quickly get it
Conor In and fituro with ot. Everybody

thj uUc.

DAN T. CAREY
WAILUKA, MAUI, T. H.

V. 8. Ti Siodehaker ramaplxe on vehlet
It Hi guaraaiee. Uoa I forget Uiis.
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SUMMEK SPOUTS
Are you all ready for the good times you are going to

have this Summer? If it's Tennis, keep in mind the line

assortment of Rackets we have from S'J.oO to ?f 1().()0 each
and the Slazeiig, r and it I. Kills as wi ll as Nets,
Tapes, etc.

If it's P.asehall, just rcmcnilier that we have the com-

plete SPALDING line and also have as complete a line of
lower ju iced baseball goods. Our sporting soods ami ath-

letic supply stock is now most complete and you can get
nearly everything you need on short notice.

Let us send you catalogues and prices.

E. 0. HALL & SON, Ltd,
HONOLULU.

Fop Best Results Adveptise in the
MAUI NEWS.

'KPKCIAL TO TML MAUI

Sny.-i- !; tea. test :?.S5 Reels KK 4 2L

HONOLULU. May 11.--T- im Fairbanks party wee guests nt
several farewell reception? yesterday.

CONSTANTINOPLE. May 11. At the' sword girding ceremony
yesterday Christians were admitted for the first time in hitory.

The Vaili of Adana reports that IJ.w Armenians anil lit'24 Mos-

lems were killed in the last outrage.

TROVES, May 11. A German war halloon containing an officer
and two engineers arrived here yesterday and had n hostile reception
from the people.

OLYMl'IA, May 11. Howell has heen appointed Secretary of
State vice Nichols, who has resigned.

TANGIERS, May 11. A party of American tourists has heen cap-

tured hy natives near Agndir.

ST. PETERSP.URG, May 11 The Czar has refuse! to accept the
resignation of '.he cabinet!

WASHINGTON, May 1 1. President Tuft sent a message to Con-

gress recommending legislation for the purpose of improving conditions
in the Philippines.

MERCER, May 11. Kidnapper Royle was sentenced for life ami
his wife to '2" years imprisonment for kidnapping the Whitla. hoy. P.oth

collapsed when sentenced and had to he carried from the court.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 10. The Japanese squadron after receiv-

ing lavish cntertailiinents here has gone to Esquiinalt.

WASHINGTON, May 10. Henry Connor, a Democrat, was ap-

pointed United States District Judge for North Carolina.
The Philippine tariff hill was introduced in the House today.

MA1HBI, May 10. Roosevelt shot and killed a rhinoceros to
clay.

HONOLULU. May 10 Members of the Kaahutnanu Society
claim there is a discrepancy of if 100 in their funds.

CONSTANTINOPLE, May 10. Elaborate 'preparations are being
made to gird the sword of state on Mahomet the fifth today, a cere-

mony akin to the coronation of Christian sovereigns. Foreigners will

not he allowed to witness the ancient rite.

MANILA. May 10. Ten Assemblymen bolted and refused to
legislate, thus blocking important measures, as a result of adverse ac-

tion taken on the minority report on the Payne bill. Later they re-

turned to their seats.

PARIS, May 10. The postal and teh graphic strike is believ.'d to
be held off on account of the strong position of the government. Oper-

ators will walk out when so ordered by the committee.

NEW YORK, May !. St. Ives won the Marathon race and if 1 0
000 in purses. The time of the race was '2 hours ami 15 minutes.

The nominal ibn of Roosevelt for Mayor is proposed by Theo. L.
Wool ford, foriiierly minister to Japan.

CHICAGO, May 9 One thousand cab drivers are on a strike for
higher wages.

NARORI, May 9. Two porters in the Roosevelt party have been

stricken with small pox.

MUSKOGEE. Mav !. Federal Judge Campbell has handed down
a dc i ision i llake'l and others ehaip-- with Mm ohiaiticd lands
hcU'iging lo lie i 'rn-- Indians hy fraudulent mil hoi Is.

MERCER. May lioyle has been convicted of kidnapping
the Whitla P

WASHINGTON, May S. Opposition to Woodiuff as Second
Federal Judge of Hawaii has developed.

LONDON. May Chinese government ha invited Sir
Robert Hart to return lo China and resume charge of the custo:ns.

LYONS, May ,S Ceremonies in honor, of Joan of Arc were held
yesterday and were notably impressive. In the presence of 4'2 P.ishops

and 100,000 people ti. the accompaniment of artillery salutes and
peals of cathedral chimes the banner of Joan was turned over to the
clergy ot tne Catholic church.

MANILA, May S- .- Oovernor General Smith has sailed for San
Francisco.

FLUSH INC. May S. The testimony in the trial of Cnpain
Haines has been finished. The state's experts have established the
fact that he is sane. '

Dl'LUTH, May s. 'I'he lake steamer Shores has sunk ami the
crew d: owned.

NEW YORK, May 8. Snitzer, the dock superintendent and six
other employees of the American Sugar Kc finery Company, have been
indicted for conspiracy.

SEATTLE, May 7. 0 people were hurt by the breaking of a rail
in the grand stand at the athletic meet today.

1,978 Desert Army

In Last Half Year.

Two full regiments have strayed
from the ranks of the United States
army during the past six months.
Requests for the arrests of l,i7S de-- S'

l'ti rs have Itcen received by the
jHiliee department and rewards
aggregating nearly $100,000 are of-

fered for their return.
The. recent increase in the num-

ber of deserters led to measures lic-in- g

adopted increasing precautious
and enforcing severe penalties. That
the prisoners might be identified,
the department established a bureau
such a is maintained by the various
police departments.

As an incentive to icacc o dicers
to search for the deserters the re

ward for their apprehension is toO.

Until the new order. of things went
into elfect the Inanity was but 10.

The condition of the reward is that
the prisoner shall he delivered to the
nearest army iost and no additional
expense for transportation or main
tenance is allowed by the Govern
ment. ,

Requests fothc apprehension of
deserters come from all (tortious of
the country and there are compara-
tively few from the Presidio in this
city. In some instances the enlist-

ed men remained in the service hut
a few days and the majority of them
deserted within a year of the date of
enlistment. - S. F. Examiner.

Do not throw away your
old books. Sent! thorn to
the Maui Publishing Co.,
Printers and Hook-binder- s.

PllNli JOH PRINTING
IU)OK KINDING AND
i a p r: l l 11 LING

GENERAL PLANTATION WORK A SPICIALTY
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The Beee that's Brewed
to Suit the Climate.

KodaksCameras
Developing and Printing

Special attention iven
to mail orders. : ' :

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.
FORT ST., HONOLULU

A NEW FRAME

MAKES A NEW PICTURE

Let us pefpame youps.
Large assortment of
latestdesigns in picture
moulding Just received
per S. S. Hyades.

All kinds of picture framing
done at reasonable rates.

KaEiuiuE Store.


